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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SATURDAY- - ..MAY 17. 1890

iSaUHD EVERY MORNING,
(Monday excepted.)

J. F. HALL.ORAX & COMPANY.
Publishers and Proprietors.

ASTORIAX SriLDING. - CASS STKEKr.

Term of Snbikcrlptlon.
Serred by Carrier. ier week 13 els
Sent by Mail. jcr month coctsSit by Mail, one year .. $7.00

Free of postage to subscribers,

Tht Astokian guarantees to Its adver
Users the larcel circulation ol any neup-i-pe- r

published on the Columbia river.

CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER.

The Cream of the Whole Lot.

The AmericanNewspaper Directory
for 1S9Q, the recognized authority on
American nevr5paienst publishes a
separate list of Tm 13kst newspaper
in each city to advertise in; the news-
paper that gives the advertiser the
xaost for his money, the newspaper
that has the largest bona fide circula-
tion: Here is the list for Oregon.

OEEOON.
Place-- . Pajtcr. Issue

Albany. Herald, D. fc V.
Astoria, Tun Astokian D. fc W.
East Portland, Vindicator, W.
Portland, Oregonian, 1). A. W.
Salens, Statesman, D. fcV.
The Dalles, r, W.

So far as The Astokian Ls con-
cerned, its proprietors have one thou-

sand dollars to substantiate Geo. P.
RowelTs statements. It will put up
that amount to back the assertion
here made, the wiuuer to give the
thousand dollars won to the railroad
subsidy, public library or some other
public affair. This is a case of put up
or :?hnt up.

Sevoral of the candidates are out of
town.

Considerable activity is reported in
the bnildiug ot cottages at the Seasid-

e-There

will be another Democratic
love feast in this city next Tuesday
evening.

Jeff says the Portland strike will
delay the opening of his new restaurant

time.

The T. J. Potter, with an M. E. ex-
cursion aboard, will be down here
nlvmt 1 o'clock this afternoon.

The social of the Terpsichoreau
society last evening in Liberty hall
was an agreeable occasion to the par-
ticipants.

The aHF.P. U. will have a meet-
ing at Liberty Hall at 7:30 this even-
ing to devise means ot protection
against the loss of gear by theft upon
the river.

Something new was seen on Third
street yesterday, when the whole front
of a building was removed to admit a
new safe for Messrs. Thomson &
Spittle.

A party of surveyors, seventeen in
number, were caiuied at the court
house in St. Helens yesterday morn-
ing. They are surveying parallel with
the X. P. .survey and arc heading this
way.

A break in the wire between West-po-rt

and Oak oint last evening about
5:30 ct clock, cut off telegraphic com-
munication with Portland and the rest
of the world, so far as Astoria is con-

cerned.

Last evening about 8:lo the at-

tempted collection of a debt claimed
to be owing, brought out some very
forcible arguments with telling effect,
and attracted quite a number of spec-
tators on Third street.

T. J. O'Connor, the Portland auc-
tioneer, advertises :ui immense auc-
tion sale next Tuesday, the 20 th, the
entire furniture and fixtures of the
Esmond hotel, at Portland, costing
over S32.00G. being offered for sale.

At the Columbia cannery this even-
ing will Iks held the celebration of the
76th anuiversary of the union between
Swollen and Norway. The exercises
begin at 7:30. At the conclusion of
the speeches, etc, there will be a
dance,

W. B. Barr, the chief cngiueer of
the Albany and Astoria ltailroau Com-
pany, came down yesterday morning.
lie says his oon ot engineers will all
bo here by Wednesday at farthest, and
the work of surveying the route will
then begin.

Wm. Sherlock advertises SI00
reward for the recovery of
the body of his son, John P.
Sherlock, who was drowned in the
Columbia from the Louis Olsen, a
little below the mouth of the Willam-
ette, last Sunday.

The Colnmbiaii's readers bolli of
them are disgusted at its duplicity.
It culls from the columns of Tnn
Astokian, publishes y the news
The Astokian had yesterday, and
shamelessly tries to distract attention
from its theft bv the old err of "stop
thief.

Last Saturday J. E. Young, a loco-aoU-

engineer at Tacoma made ap-
plication to the N. P., master me-
chanic for a job. The following Tues-
day he got word that a lottery ticket
No. 4550, that he held had drawn
$30,000 as his share, and now he is not
so aaxkras about getting that job.

Two plate were filed in the county
clerk's ofice yesterday, one being Mor-rifoa- 's

addition to Frondoso, in sec. 28,
T. S X. RtlO Vv by David and Rebec-
ca Morrison. The other is the original
Froaddioraec; 23. T. 8 N. R. 10 W., by
W. L. and UL MacEwan. The plats
are oa Clatsop, between Smith's lake
sad tie Astoria & South Coast rail-
road. .

Articles ot agreement were signed
yesterday for a glove contest for
mials. with five-ouno- e gloves, between
TowIxiLkBr, of Minneapolis, and Con
BiordflB, 'ot San Francisco, to take
place sttbe rooms of the Astoria
Athletic association, Wednesday, June
18th, for a purse of $750, the winner
to take 9G00 and the loser S150. Both
aesSfhtat-aboutlSO- .

YaaWf ftiy1 evening a young man
BMM4Sielctrcht "Manmon while
wmHaf atTnllindrrrVi nnw mill, had
tft winrfaare fclavc his right hand

! an extract 'With the saws in the
lulier TUe wnrrr mutilated his

wrist awiWDderr badly. He was
MMMflLk&Iy brought up town and
ate&cal jMiitniirri procured. The

rnf ttt " be able to go to
verk aeaaVlar jely.

THE STARRY BAMER.

Flag Presentation tiy tie Oil Boys

In Bine,

TO SCHOOL JUSTItlCT XO. XIXE.

There was a novel and attractive
scene yesterday in the city, which
stirred the feelings of patriotism in
the breast of even- - beholder and par-
ticipant, and planted lessons of fidelity
in the hearts of several hundred school
children.

The occasion was the presentation !

of a fine, large American flag to school
number nine, at upper Astoria, by
dishing Post No. Grand Army of
the Republic.

Headed by the drum corps in full
uniform, the members of the post
marched from their hall on Second
street at 2:30 r. m., to the Court street
school, where about 1G0 children
with their teachers, headed by Prof.
M. L. Pratt, joined the line and the
procession marched down the liill and
on Third street to the Cedar street
school.

Nearly ;is many more children
joined the ranks, there, and the entire
procession marched to Upper Astoria
and into the large yard of school
number nine, where the teachers and
scholars were drawn up in line to
receive their visitors.

Marching around the yard was con-
tinued until all were arranged in a
hollow square. About 500 children,
23 veterans and nearly 203 ladies and
gentlemen were present. Rev. G. W.
Grannis officiated as master of cere-
monies, and at 3:40 i jr., introduced
Rev. Dr. E. W. Garner, who offered a
fervent and patriotic prayer.

C. A. May, commander of the iost,
was called on and presented the Hag to
the school, giving the order for it to
be raised. Promptly the flag was run
up to the top of the pole which sur-
mounts the school building, and as it
floated in the breeze, three cheers were
given by all assembled, accompanied
by the drum corps on their drums.

Led by Prof. Pratt, the children
sang the "Red, White and Blue," and
the patriotic strains mounded well in
the clear air of the ocean breeze blown
inland.

Rev. G. C. Hall was introduced and
delivered an able address, principally
symbolical, referring to the origin and
signification ot the flag and its com-
ponent parts and colors. The thirteen
stripes denoting the original thirteen
colonies, who engaged in the war of
the Revolution; the 12 stars in the
blue field the present states of the
Union; the red strips are suggestive
of the baptism of blood in which the
nation was born, while the pure white
is indicative ot the Angel ot Peace,
who now floats lovingly over the en
tire land.

He referred to the comrades of the
Grand Army present, who had fol-

lowed the starry banner on man' a
hard fought field, but now were living
in peace at home, and in their name
presented the flag to school No. 9.
Though he spoke only seven minutes,
it was an able and stiring address and
elicited merited applause.

Wm. H. Barker, one of the school
directors responded in the name of the
board, accepting the flag as a gift
from the post and as a sacred trust to
be kept by the school. Though born
in foreign lands and with kindly mem-
ories of the land of his nativity, he
considered America as his laud, and
the stars and stripes as his flag, and
his remarks were as truly patriotic
as though to the manor born. Al-
though hi speech was brief, it was
commendable, and received with
applause.

Prof. M. L. Pratt, principal of the
Court street school, responded to the
presentation of the flag, accepting it
in the name of the school children of
the state ot Oregon. He made a feel-
ing aud appropriate allusion to the
veterans present, to whom and their
comrades living and dead, the nation
owes a debt of gratitude which can
never be repaid. The public schools
of our land are the bulwarlcs and
citadels of liberty, and in the name ot
the children, he pledged devotion to
the flag.

Miss Mary Lawrence, principal of
the Cedar street school, then intro-
duced Miss Mollio Foster, who recited
very creditably, John Greenleaf
Whittier's stirring poem " Barbara
Freitchie."

Miss Hilma Erickson, a young miss
ot about fourteen years of age, in a
remarkably clear and distinct voice,
with proper emphasis and in a manner
far m advance of youthful declanners,
recited an article on the American flag,
as ably written as it w;is finely deliv
ered, and was indeed one of the prin
cipal features or the occasion. The
applause given the young lady was
well merited.

Master George Barker recited the
poem, "Nobly our flag floats o'er us

in a creditable manner.
Master Oliver Bell read a well writ-to-n

essay on "The Stars and Stripes,"
which was of an historical nature aud
appealed to patriotism.

The pupils of school nine then
sang as the closing ode, "Our Own
Flag."

Rev. G. W. Grannis desired a
in the name of The Press, aud

called on Major E. A. Weed, of The
Astorian, who referred to the days of
'61, when thousands of loyal men
answered the call of the martyred
President Lincoln and rallied to the
support of the nation and the defense
of the flag, among whom were many
members of the press. He spoke of
the beauty of the banner as seen by a
wounded soldier coming from Libby
prison, and urged fidelity to country
on the part of the rising gen-
eration, now coming upon the
stage of life to take the places of
those who participated in the stirring
scenes of '61 to '65, and who are fast
passing away. The press is ever ready
to uphold and sustain the public
school as it is the cradle of liberty and I

one of the fundamental principles of
our national unity.

Three cheers were then given for
the flag and our country, and at 4:30
p. si. the lino of march was taken up,
the visitors returned to their homes,
and the national ensign waved in the
breeze its parting salute, proudly and
grandly.

A SUDDEN DEATH1

J. F. Warren Expires Last Evenlae.

J. F. "Warren, ot Knappa, died
suddenly last evening from bleeding
of the lungs. He was apparently as
well as usual yesterday afternoon, and
while lying on the lounge at his
logging camp reading the paper he
began to bleed at the lungs, and
before assistance could arrive he died.

Deceased was an old and well known
resident of this county. The news of
his sudden death will be a shock to a
largo circle of friends and acquaint-
ances. He has brothers here, D.K.
and P. C. Warren, nd leaves a wife
ana lamily. , js

MDAY SCHOOE MOTION?

Organization or Clatsop Connty Sun-

day Sclool Conyention,

AJFTEJtXO OXE I'EXIXG SESSIOX.

The delegates to organize the Clat-

sop county Sunday school convention,
assembled at the First Presbyterian
church yesterday at 1:30 p. H. Half
an hour was devoted to devotional ex-

ercises, conducted by Rev. F. O.
Weeks.

Rev. G. W. Grannis was then
elected temporary chairman, and Rev.
F. O. Weeks temporary secretary.

A committee of three was appointed
on permanent organization, to report
at the evening session, and the chair
selected Rev. G. C. Hall, D. S. Buter-baug- h

and Mrs. Higgins.
Rev. S. M. Campbell delivered an

interesting and appropriate address of
welcome to the delegates, which was
ably responded to by Rev. Joseph
Hoberg, of McMinnville, president of
the state Sunday school convention.

The reports from the various schools
in the county being incomplete at this
time, it was postponed to the evening
session.

One interesting reminiscence of
early days was given b- - Mrs. M.
Rogers, who told ot the organization
in July, 1819, ot the first Sunday
school in Astoria, by General John
Adair, Sr. and wife. The scholars
were seven in number and consisted
of their five children and two of Mr.
C. Boelling.nowMrs. Rogers and Mrs.
Capt G. Flavel, The recital of this
event which transpired nearly 41 years
ago, was listened to with eager inter-
est by the entire audieuce.

The convention then adjourned at
three o'clock until 72J0 r. m., as sev-
eral of the members desired to partic-
ipate in the flag presentation bv the
G. A. R. to school No. .).

EVENING SESSION.

The convention at 7:30
v. m. Rev. G. C. Hall conducted the
half-ho- devotional exercises, after
which reports from the schools in the
county were received andtabnlatedou
the black-boar- d bv Mr. C. A. Hanson,
statistical secretary, showing the re
port as follows:
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Name or Supt.
orOfllcer.

CongrcsalionallO A. II Fiicko.
Methodist 11 W. J.Crawlord
Itaptbt (5 Rev. F. Weeks
PresbyterianI" C A. Hanson
Episcopalian M.iu Rev. V. Short
Upper Astoria

Episcopalian G Rev. W. Short
Upper Astona

Nor.Meth'ist5 Corpor. Lansen
Kuappa Union

S. S o Rev. Howell
Seaside s,. s 3 Mrs. J. Austin
Sklpanon S. .s 4 Mrs. Col bourn
Jew HI S. S 4 Mrs.W.AVa!ker
.Misluw.ikaS.S a

The committee on permanent organ-
ization reported the following names
for officers: President, C. A. Hanson;
vice president, W. L Crawford; treas
urer, J. j. Higgins; secretary, A. H.
Fricke,; executive committee, W. H.
Smith. E. C. Holden, Mrs. M. M. Gil- -

man, Miss A. Byers, Chas. Johnson.
On motion, the report was adopted,

as was also a brief constitution. The
permanent officers took charge of the
convention, and Rev. J. Hoberg was
introduced as the speaker for the even-
ing. He delivered a stirring address
to the workers. He spoke in a sensi-
ble, practical way of the necessity of
organization, the best methods ot Sun-
day school work, the value ot "eye
,.teaching,"

.r J:ruu?l .a,"u Vu:i

avoteot thanks was tendered him,
seconded by a substantial collection to
defrav his expenses.

The mceUng adjourned at 9:30. hav- -
intraccomnlishedtheobiectof nnn '
izmg a permanent association.

Rev. Joseph Hobenr. president of
the Stale Sunday School Convention,
is very desirous of organizing a num-
ber more county Sunday school unions
before the session of the national
union, which is to be held in Chicago
in July. Until yesterday only four
counties m this state had organized.
but this one here last evening makes j

five in the state at present. In many I

states they are in every county, andt
Ivev. Hoberg desires Oregon to be well
represeuteu m tins respect, conse
quently he is working earnestly to ac-
complish the desired result

A Fraser river fisherman litis found
some specimens of the lamprey eel on
salmon caught by him in the river.
The lamprey is a denizen ot salt
water, bnt often ascends streams in
the spring for the purpose ot spawn-
ing. They live by sucking the blood
ot other fishes, and one of the lampreys
when found, had bored quite a distance
in the salmon on which it wa3 feeding.

The only bid received by Lieut. Van
Dusen for tho removal of the two
rilled guns and barbette carriages
from the TJ. P. dock to Fort Canby,
was from tho steamer 0. K. for $250,
but ho considers tho price too high.
He will trv and havo the steamer 3Ian-zanit- a

transfer the guns, as she has
every facility for liandling such heavy
pieces in good style.

Elsewhero appears a table of con-
siderable interest to candidates and
others. So many havo asked for a
look at the files ot Trre Astobiax for
June, '88, mat tho voto by precincts
at tho Juno election in that year is
published for general information.

People who havo temporary access
to guns aud pistols should be careful
how they fire mem in the suburbs of
the city. Some people object to hear-
ing shot andbullets whizzing by their
ears and their objections in this regard
should be respected.

Seaside Lodge, No. 12, A. O. TJ. W.,
expects a rousing meeting
with-- a full attendance and mo initiation
of a number of new members. Ballot-
ing for candidates proposed last week,
will occupy quite a portion of tho
session.

Last week IJriday evening, Mrs.
Nellie Thompson went up on tho
steamer to visit her children in Port-
land, who were said to be sightly ill
The sad tidings reached here yester-
day of the death of both of them.

The steamer Qen. Canby will make
an excursion to the forts and Uwaco

leaving here at nine
o'clock; Tejurning, will leave Dwaco at
4 P. 3T.

To-da- y appears me financial report I

01 tne treasurer and county clerk,
showing the state of the county
finances up to April 23rd, 1890.

Dyspepsia, indigestion, sick headache
and that tired feeling are cured by
Hood's arsaparilla, which tones the
stpmach, promotes healthy digestion,
creates an appetite, cures sick headache
and builds up the whole system.- - Sold
by all druggistst lOODoses One Dollar.

O
ift C

REAL K&TATff TRANSFERS. MAY 16.

As Filed in The Connty RcrorJcr's Offirc

Yoterday.

Wm. Lang to P. Murray, lots
1 and 2, blk 4. Skipanon
add'n .' S 200

Oregon Land Co. to J. M.
Atkinson, lots 1, 2, 3, 1 and
5, blk 40, Pacific add'n .... 103

Geo. C. Hall and wife to N.
P. Hj-nn- lots S and 9, blk
11, Col. add'n 120

W. G. Westacott and wife to
T. I. Sprague, lot 27, blk
11, Adair's add'n 200

J. C. Dement and wife to J.
F. Hamilton, undivided 3

lot 2, blk 27, McClure's..: '500
M. J. Kinney et al. to Robt.

Nixon, lots 6, 7 and 8, blk
26, New Astoria 499

J. C. Dement and wife to B.
Aldrich, lot 10, blk 3, De-men-

65
H. Powell and wife to Jas.

Forty, lots 17 and 18, blk
33, Powell's add'n 150

J. F. Hamilton to J. C. De-
ment, undivided half inter-
est lot 1, blk 27, McClure's 4,000

E, P. Thompson to A. M.
Towle, lot 5, blk 12, War-rento- n

120
Previouslv reported this

year 1.328,769

Total to date 31,336,731

PERSONAL MENTION.

C. E. Runyon is back from St.
Helens.

Judge F.J. Taylor returned from
St Helens yesterdav, where h has
been holding court

Rev. Joseph Hoberg, state president
of Sunday school unions, will leave
here this afternoon on the excursion
steamer T. J. Potter, on the way to
his home at McMinnville.

Mrs. Houghton, wife of Dr. Hough-
ton, of Seattle, who has been here since
April 25, on a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. H. C. Lord, leaves this morning
on the steamer for Ivalama aud from
thence goes to Seattle on the cars.

Capt John O'Brien, president of
the Federated Trades and candidate
on the Democratic ticket for state
printer, was in the city yesterday. He
wore the blue during the civil war and
marched yesterday in the ranks or tho
G. A. R. He returns to Portland this
morning.

THE RESCUE CLUB.

Seiui-Annn- Sleeting This Kvenins.

Six months have elapsed since the
present officers of tho Rescue club
were elected, aud that they have been
faithful to the interests of "the organi-
zation, is apparent from a perusal of
their financial reports, which will be
presented at the meeting
when the regular semi-annu- election
ot officers will take place.

At the beginning of the present
term, November 1G, 1889, there was a
balance of S3.9S on hand. Since that
time the receipts from rent of hall to
other parties, contributions, donations,
and from entertainments, have
been 8158.93, and this sum
added to the former balance
on hand, makes a total of $162.93, as
the receipts of the term.

The disbursements in that time have
been as follows: rent S120, janitor's
services $18, gas $21.25, and wood
S2.50, making $161.75, and leaving
$1.18 in the treasury. Not a very
large sum, it is true, bnt still when it
is considered that the meetings are
free, that the club Ls entirely out ot
debt, ana tliat the only use for finances
is simply to meet tho expenses, it is
certainly a good showing

9 2J. P"ident: Mrs. W.

5,f. i.S?S aml t.I?asai?,
i? ofl,cePrs, m? TC,n-?-

h

L1i0lP0"c10,u;ln(?s,0 havB
unonm,.l.uo,r uu : m moro luan

this cannot be expected of any person,
A very pleasing and entertaining

program has been arranged for the
audience this evoning, and the hall
will doubtless bo as well filled as
usual.

A "YVOttD OF CAUTION.

Inthi as in every other localitvwhcrc It fi
known, thcro are hundreds who arc taking
Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparllla, and In nino
t&ses out of every ten It is cffectlns specific
curea. But word comes to us occasionally of
pcopio wno report wnt it operates too ireciy
upon tho bowels. Wc want to say to those
Uiat they oro not following the printed in-
structions and arc taking too much of it. If
it sets too freely reduce tho dose, never tak-
ing any more than causes easy and perfect
action. Keep this in mind, and take it reg-
ularly for a while and do not indulge In loo
much greoiy food, and wo will have your
testimonial within a fortnight If taken un-
der these conditions it is an absolute cure for
indigestion, dyspepsia, sick headaches, con-
stipation, face eruptions and liver and kid-
ney disorders. It may be asked how it con
possibly euro so many ailments. But tho
reason Is clear. All thoio troubles nro tho
legitimato result of improper liver and kid-
ney action or Impaired digestivo organs. Its
effects upon these functions are as astonish-
ing to the medical fraternity as to tho thou-
sands who are dally taking It.

EXTRA 1

Seventh Satnnlay Surprise Sale at Her-

man Wise's.

The marvelous success of last Satur-
day's Suit Sale shows conclusively
that Astorians can appreciate a good
thing, therefore I will give them an
Extraordinary Surprise This Week.

I have in me neighborhood of 800
suits, A No. 1 Goods, well trimmed
and perfect fitting, ranging in value
from $18 and S20 to $22.50, of which I
will let you take your choice, This
Saturday Only at $15.25.

Yon can't afford to let this oppor-
tunity pass.

Herman Wise.
In the Occident Hotel Building.

There Arc Some Mice Rooms.
Over the Mikado candy store, suitable
for oflices, for rent. Apply to Alex
Campbell.

Two splendid pianos for sale cheap.
Anyone contemplating purchasing a
piano should call on Griffin & Keed.

The latest style of Gents' Coots and
Shoes at P. .1. Goodman's.

Meals Cooked te Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &

Stokes'.

TelepttuaeijoajriMtf iieiise.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 23 cts., per week Sl.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Try our Secretary, Astoria and Co-
lumbia lead pencils. They are fine.

GBIFFIJf & IiEEl).

Wclaharri'M Beer.
And Free Lnnch at tho Telephone Sa-
loon, C cents.

Ctilirei Cry Castoria

Not a Pimpie on Baby.
Jtnb:f one year alt!. Jintl with Jt'esema.

llitlr all Cone. Seatn eorerett trilh

,

'J

I

rrttptionx. Cured by Cutteura. Jfairl
;!rinliil mid not a phnjde mi him.

Cured by Gutieura
I cannot sav enough in pnusc of the Cit-icl'i- ia

KiwiKmns. "My boy when one year
of :u:e was m bad with eczema that he lo.xt
all of lib hair. His scalp was covered with
eruption, which the doctors said was scall-hea- d.

and that his hair would never grow
ajrehi. Desj.aitin r a euro from physicians,
I urjian the use f (. merit a Remedies,
and, I am hapnv to sav. with the most per-
fect success. His hair is now aud
there is not a pimple on him. I recommend
tho Cctici ita Remedies to mothers as the
most speedy, economical and sure cure for
all skin disuses of infants and children. and
feel that every mother who has an aniicted )

ciinu v.m inaiiKiue iors. tioni".
Mits. M. E. WOODSUM, Norway, Me.

Fever Sore Eight Years
I must extend to you the thanks of one of

my customers, who has been cured by using
ths Cuticuka Remedied, of an old sore,
cjiusM by a long spell ot Mcknes or fewr
cient years an. He was so bad he was fear-
ful he would nave to have his leg amputat-
ed, but is happv to say he is now entirely
well. sound as a "dollar. He requests me to
uehiname, which is H. II. Cason, mer-
chant. JOHN V. MINOR.

Druggist. ;ainesboro.Tenn.

We have been yelling votir Cuticuka
Remedies for ears, and have the llrst
complaint yet to receive from a purchaser.
One of the wort cases of scrofula 1 ever saw
was cured bv them.

TAYL R& TAYLOR Frankfort, ICan.

Cuticura Resolvent,
1 he new Blood and Skin purifier and purest

and best of Humor Remedies, intcrnallvmd
CtrrirritA. the eent Skin Cure, and

exquisite Skin Ceautiflcr, ex-
ternally. specdHy.pcrmanently and econom-
ically cure every uisease and humor or the
skin scalp and hlood. with loss of hair,
whether itehiu. burning, sealy, pimplv,
sTorulous or hereditnrv, when all other
remedies tall.

Sold everywhere. Trice. CtH'III:a,W)c;
So!-,2"e- : Resolvent. $1. Prepared by the
l'oTTKU I)KU: AND IIKMICAI. Coltl'OUA- -
tiov, Itoston.

ttirScnd for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
G ICO testimonials.

B4nyQSkin and scalu preserved and
by Clticlm:a soai.

Alisolutely pure.

lFY)vSfc. EVERT MUSCLE ACHES

Sham Aches. l)u 1 IMh.s. Strains.Cx&Tzk ...rtrtil VV;.ilriiij.. mc r.lt.r.il In a.v. .w .v.l.,i. ait uue
Inilnnlo hv lllf f'ntlrntvi (ntl.Pntn

Plaster, lhe first and only instantaneous
p K.strenjxtheniuj; plaster. T cents.

Turned up All Ri5.1t.

Thursday noon Thomas Quinn and
"William Smith, members ot tho Fish-
ermen's union, started from here in a
Whitehall lwat, to go to Sand
Island and set some lamps for the
guidance of fishermen.

Yesterday afternoon it was reported
that their boat had been foutid on the
island, stove in on one side, and it was
feared that the men were drowned.

As soon as the news reached here
last evening of the finding of their boat
in a damaged condition, a part started
atonce in search of some trace ot the
missing men, and returned later with
tho joyful intelligence that the men
were all right and no damage had been
done to their boat.

Morit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens that

for years we have been selling Dr.
Kum's New Discovery for Consumption,
Dr. King's New Life Pills, liuklcu s Ar-
nica Salve and Electric Hitters, and
have never handled remedies that sell
as well, or that have given such univer-
sal satisfaction. "We do not hesitate to
guarantee them every tune, and we
stand ready to refund the purchase
price, if satisfactory results do not fol-
low their use. Thoe remedies have
won their great popularity purely on
their meriLs. J. W. Coxx, Druggist.

Coffee ami cake, ton nts, at the
Central Jlestauraiif

Originator l

"VS.

mitafor,

No matter what trade or
profession you choose you
will easily detect the men of
original ideas; the men who
push themselves and the town
they live :n ahead; men who
arc a credit to their profession
and tho community they live
in: but you arc also sure to find
the imitators, those who arc
at the rear end of the proces-

sion, men who never have an
original, bright thought or do
an original, bright act. If let
alone they will exist on what
liberal, unsuspecting people
permit themselves to be rob-

bed of; but no sooner does
the original, enterprising man
make a move, and the imitat-
ing tail-end- tries to benefit
by his superior's genius.

Note the weak attempts of
the old-style- d shops to imitate
my Saturday Surprise Sales.
It's enough to make a horse
laugh.

For New Goods, Original
Styles and Low Prices

Look to

HermanWise

The Live Clothier and Hatter,

In the Occident Hotel Bl'd'g.

m II

Pythian Bnilfllng; .
The Leading;

HAXD-SEW-KD- , DOUBLE SEAM SHOE. It never rips. It never squeaks.
flexible than a hand turn.

& CO.,
II mi II III IIIIBII I ajJLMjuunj

Lots in this Beautiful Addition for sale at
So) each : S'JO down, balance $10 per

inont h. I'la's and copy of ab-
stract furnished free.

--ALSO-

!

rive Acre Tracts east of Astoria aud only
one and one-ha- lf utile from Columbia

Jtiver at 300 each ; $100 cash,
balance $50 per month.

j. m
i'cal Estate Itroker, ASTORIA, OK

In consequence of the demand for those
beautiful level lots Mr. 1. C. Warren lias
been induced to plat ntnety-sl- x lots

Adjoining Warrcnton on the East.
"Which will be known and sold as

East I

THK KAILi:OAI) runs through the plat,
which is only ;oo yards from the Warrenton
depot. For further information call at
once on the

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

W.m. Wherry, ItiniAitn IIarky,
S. A. Wh kicky. Civil Engineer.

&

Real Estate
AND SURVEYING. TOW'SITE "WOKIC

A SPECIALTY.

City and Suburban Property Sold on Com-
mission. Investments Made Tor

Outside Parties.

REFERENCES
I. V Case, Hanker. Judge C. II. Page.

Office 011 Third Street,
Near Court I louse. - ASTORIA. OR.

Rest duality. Lowest Prices.

- TIDE TABLE-S-

ASTORIAX JOB OFFICE.

0.
Dealer In

IBOS, STEEL.
Iron Pipe and Fittings, Stoves, Tin-

ware, and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
Sltcct Lead. Strip Lead, Sheet Iron.

Tin and Copper.

Net For
The conveniently located aud commodious

net nicks known as the West Coast Packing
Co.'s, can be rented on very reasonable
terms. For further particulars apply to

V. ,W. PARKER.

& Ross
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

&

Block 26 is Now on Sale.

Lots 50x100. All clear and Level.
Price will soon be advanced.

BLOCK 11. ONLY A FEW LOTS LEFT!
Uny now ; don't wait.

& STONE
Odd Fellow's Building.

"f--

FitUc Tabic Wine
Delivered at K0 cents a gallon, to any
Eartoftho city. A line line of pure

winesN at low prices, at A.
W. Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

r X - T - .- -- ?jij-ie'- 'jjre-s--- .'-

mi
JUST RECEIVED

Parasols.
Laces.

Ribbons.

Embroideries.

$2.95

Plaid

and

Dry Goods and Clothing House of Astoria.

!

The

MORGAN

Mel iiUiik

Astoria Suburbs

jimjYSell,

EAST VABRENTON

Warrenton

Wherry Harry,

Magnus Crosby

HABDWABE,

Racts Rent.

Thompson

Groceries.

Hustler Aiken's
ASTORIA.

WINGATE

White Goods.

Sashes.
Trimmings.

Buttons.

II COOPER

For Ladies

"French Process!

Ml

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

E. R. HAWES,
Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Wlil be Pleased. E. R. Hawes Is also Agent for tfce

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hani

A Snap in Real Estate.

11 1-- 2 Acres, Close to River and Street
Car Line, Only $500 Per Acre,

for a few Days Only.

Hiran?

$5,000 Can be Made on this

Wtaipito
Real ZEJstat

Odd Fellows' Building, -

requires

Orders.

Purchases

Building

in

FEOM $150 EACH.
TERMS One-Ha-lf Balance Months.

Call Spring Goods
Just Arrived.

market, we them never
of Astoria, guarantee

city.

Next H.

C. P. Upshur,
and Commission Merchant

Stain St. Wharf, Oregon.

SPECIALTIES :

Cannery Supplies
Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NEPTUNE Brand Twine,

W00DBERRY Cotton Twines

SEINES
Of all Description Furnished at

Factory

FIRE INSURANCE
m Class Companies,

Representing 913,000,009
PHffiSIX,.., Hartford,
HOME, .. York,

Agency Pacific and Walls, Fargo A Co.

The Oregon Bakery
A. Proper.

M Cake anil
but tbe Materials

Satisfaction Guaranteed
. Bread la part of the

0

Third

f

$2.95
33

It no breaking in.

Astoria, Oregon.

Within 3 Months.

Brolters,
- ASTORIA, OR

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

And Dealers In

Cannery Supplies!

Special Attention to Filling
Of

A FULL LINE
And furnished at Satis-

factory Terms;
delivered la part of the city

Office and Warehouse
In Home's on Water Street.

P.O. Box 153. Telephone No, .

OREGON.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN
ami Skip CJurikry,

Pure Oil, Bright Oit;
Cotton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twlae.

Lard Oil, Wrought Iron Spike. '
Galvanized Cut Nails. -

Agricultural Sewiar
Xacaiaes, Palate, Oils,

Qrooeries, SKo.

Lots Case's Astoria Are Now on Sale
AT TUE OFFICE OF TIIE

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PRICES TO $250

Cash; the in Six and Twelve

Fiedler ; & McDonald.
and Sec Our tfobby Stock of

It comprises the latest goods in the and offer at prices
before heard in and the best and most

comfortable fitting suits in the

to C. Cooper's

Shipping

Astoria,

Salmon

Lines and

and NETTING

Prices.

Effected First

Conn
.New

Express

A. CLEVELAND,

Breaft, Pastry
None Best Used.

Customers
delivered any city.

StmL

More

Property

Astoria, Oregon.

Given

CARRIED
Supplies

any

New

ASTORIA,

Hardware
Varnish. Blnacle;

ImleMeats,

?:

d


